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Product Name: Oxandrolone 10 mg
Category:Oral Steroids
Ingredient: Oxandrolone
Manufacturer: Hilma Biocare
Qty: 100 tabs
Buy online: https://bit.ly/2YjnUOK

- Buy Anavar 50 mg. Where to Buy Oxandrolone For Sale in USA and worldwide? Anavar that is
containing the active substance Oxandrolone is a very unique agent of its type that is having a very high
level of anabolic activity and in the same time it keeps a low level of androgenic activity. Buy Anavar
10mg (Oxandrolone) by Maha Pharma in USA. Take 1 tablet (10 mg) three times a day, at regular
intervals, on an even background, during the entire course of taking the drug. Experienced in steroid
cycles: The intake rate should not exceed 50 mg per day - 3 times a day in equal amounts. The duration
of the course of taking Oxandrolone is from 6 to 8 weeks (1.5 months).
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Buy OXAGEN 10 Anavar (Oxandrolone) - 10 mg/tab - 50 tabs. One of the most popular products on the
market today, OxaGen is a derivative of testosterone, altered to display a much greater level of anabolic
activity. OxaGen is one of the safest steroids to use. Produced by: Magnum Pharmaceuticals Quantity
and Dosage: 50 pills - 10 mcg Active Substance: Oxandrolone Prescription: NOT needed. Delivery to:
USA, Australia, Canada, UK, EU, Asia, and worldwide. Payment methods: PayPal, Credit Card - all
types (Visa, Master Card, Prepaid Cards, etc.) Please note! Min order amount is $99 (for all chosen
products without shipping cost)!



Buy Anavar in USA from our store and build your body right! Oxandrolone is an extremely popular
anabolic steroid because it is one of the friendliest when it comes to the side effects. Oxandrolone is also
considered to be a steroid for women in USA because it is one of the mildest anabolic steroids and
therefore popular among women. from this source

Buy Oxandrolone Tablets 100x 10mg online. Steroids are a synthetic drug that mimics the effects of the
male hormone, testosterone. Steroids work by activating receptor sites because the chemical
composition is similar to testosterone. When the receptor site is stimulated, metabolic reactions allow
the drug to instruct the body to increase. Oxandrolone is one of the most commonly counterfeited
steroids to have ever existed. Var 10 Oxandrolone first came to be in the 1960's and was brought to the
market by G.D. Searle & co under the name Anavar. The compound was reported to hold numerous
therapeutic benefits but ceased to exist in 1989. In the late 1980's and early 1990's.
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Xanavar Biosira (Anavar, Oxandrolone) 100tabs (10mg/tab) $ 120.00. Add to Wishlist Remove from
Wishlist. Add to Wishlist. Add to cart. Anavar SKY labs 100 tablets [10mg/tab] $ 118.00. 4.6 star rating
8 Reviews. Add to Wishlist Remove from Wishlist.
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